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BELFAST WATER CO:'IPANY,

94

CHAP,
An Act to incorporate the Belfast 'Vate!' Company,

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Re]J1'esentatives
,in Legislature assembled, as follows:
1. Charles J, Gilman, Charles F, Parks, William
VVheelel', their tlssociates nnd successors, are herehy made a
corporation by the name of tbe Belfast Water Company, for
the purpose of furnishing to the people of Belfast a supply
of pure water for domestic, lllechanical and manufacturing
pmp0t;es, and to the city of Belfast, water for the ext.inguishment of' fires and other public uses, with all the rights, privileges, immunities, duties und obligations incident to similar
corporations,
SEOT, 2,
The capital stock of said corporation shall not
exceed one hundred and fifty thowmnd dollars; it may acquirc and hold real and pcrsonnl estnte necessary and convenient fOl' the pUI'poses aforesaid; and it may issue bonds and
other obligations, Hecured by a mortgage of' its fmnchise and
other propert.y, to carl'y out the pm poses for ,,,hich it is
created,
SEOT, 3,
Said corporation may take and hold by purchase,
01' mny take as fol' public uses, any real estate 01' easement
thel'cin including the water of allY ponds, streams, spI'ings or
artesian wells necesiOary for ohtaining a sufficient supply of
water, for the construction of reservoirs and laying pipes;
and mny erect andmaintnin all nocessnt'}' clams, 1'esel'Yoirs,
stand-pipet; and hydrants; it may lay it;; pipes through tbe
lands of persons and corporations, aUll huving first obtained
the permis::;ion of the municipal officers of said city, and
under such restl'ictions and regulations HS they lllay presCl'ibe,
along the streets and WHyS of saill city,and may lay its pipes
under any ntill'ond, watel'-cour::;e, 01' private way, and
cross uny drain or sewer, 01' pipe for the distribution of gas,
provided, that in the matter of crossing ga::;-pipcs, it shall at
its own expense, and within I'cnspnable time, rcplace, repair
and covel' all such gas-pipes and mains as may be di:,;plnced,
injUl'ed 01' disturbed during the construction and repair of its
water works; and it may cntel' upon and dig up any such
real estute, railroad, stroet or way, fol' the purpose of laying
pipes 01' erecting hydrants 01' otber fixtlll'es lllld maintaining'
und repairing the same; and it may do any othel' act or tll ing
SECT,
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BELFAST WATER COMPANY.

necessllry, convenient and propcl' to carry out the purposc of
providing a supply of watel', and distributing the same to the
inhabitants of said city for the uses aforesaid.
SECT. 4. Said corporation "hall file in the regi"tl'Y of deeds.
a certificute containing a description of the land purchased or
taken, or in which an easement is taken, under the pl'ovisiolls
of the act, and a stateinent of the purposes for which it is takcn,
to be recordcd by the register; and such land 01' easement shall
be deemed to be taken lIpon the filing of such certifiate, but
this section shall not apply to the service pipes leading fl'ol11
the main pipe for the pUi'pose of distributing the wutel'.
SECT. 5. Said corpOr:ltioll shall pay all damages sustained
by any person or corpomtion in property, by the taking of
any land, right of way, wat(H', water source, water right or
easement, or by the erection of any dam, or by any other thing
done by said corporation under the authority of this nct. Any
person or corpomtion sllstaining damages as aforesaid, may
have the same determined in the manner provided by la \I' for
the assessment of damnges for lands taken fol' rrrill'oads, upon
application at any time within the period of three years fl'om
the taking of such land or other pl'operty, or the doing of other
injury, under the authority of this act; but it' no application
is made within three years as aforesaid, the pUlty cluiming to
have sufi'erell damages, shall be deemed to have waived his
claim therefor.
SECT. 6. Said corporation may distribute the water through
said city of Belfast; may regulate the use of said water und
fix and collect water rates to be paid for the same; but such
rates shall not exceed those in other towns and cities in Maine,
of the general size and circnmstances of Bclfast and similarly
situated; and after it shall commence receiving pay for water
supplied by it, said corporation shall be bound to furnish, at
reasonable rate as aforesaid, water to the inhabitants of said
city for said uses within a reasonable distance from the main
pipe, and to said city in its corporate capacity for pnblic uses.
And said city is hereby authorized to contract with said corpon~tioll for water for public uses, on such terms as the parties
may ngl'ee, including the remission of taxes upon the real estate, fixtures and plant of said corporation, and may raise
money therefor in the same manner as for other city charges.
SECT. 7. Any person who shall willfully and maliciously
corrupt the waters of any of thp, Ronrces of snpply, 01' l'CSCI'-
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BOOM IN PENOBSCOT RIVER,

voirs of snid corporation, or render them impure, 01' who shall
leave or throw any offensive matter or materials upon them
when frozen over, 01' who shall willfnlly injure any dam, reservoir, conduit, pipe, hydrant, engine, water wheel, 01' other
property held, owncd or used by said ,corporation for the purposes of this act, shall pay three times the amount of damages
to said corpomtion, to be recovered in any proper action; and
every such person, on conviction of either of said acts aforesaid, shall be punished by nne not exceeding nve hnnch'ed dollan, and by imprisonment not exceeding one year,
SECT, 8, If said corporation shall nnd it necessary to lay
its pipes ovel' tide-watcr. it may bnild and maintain all necessary piers and othcr strueiures, causing as little obstruction to
navigation as possible,
SECT, U, This act shall take eft'ect when approved.

CHAP.

rl5

Appro,,",1 February 15, 1887,

An Act authorizing .Frank W. Lincoln to hang and use a wl'ceking boom in Penobscot River.

Be it enacted by the Senate and ~House of
in Legislatw'e a88embled, as follows:

Rep1'esentative,~

SECT,1. Fmnk VV. Lincoln and his associates and assigns, F. W. Lincoln,
et also, aut.hol'~
to hang
nre hcreby authorized to hang and use booms in Penobscot izecl
booms in PeI1~
obscot river.
river at 01' neal' Thompson's Point 011 the west side thereof,
and on the south side of Eaton's Cove on the east side of said Rights,
river for wI'ecking purposes, with the right to collect toll on
logs caught therein from the opcning of said river ill each
sprillg. until the first steHm mill drive of logs is turncd into
When boom
said rivcl'. 011 notice whel'eot', said boom sball be forthwith shall
be rellloyed.
removed hy said Lincoln, his associates or fissigns, and failing
so to do, it may he rcmoved by allY officer of the Bangor Boolll
COl POl'Htioll nt the expense of snid Lincoln, his associates or
assigns.
Whelll'ight
SECT. 2. In case !lny mill 01' lumber or wood manufactory shnll
terminate.
shall be locatcd nt 01' ncar snid boom or booms, said boom or
booms shall be removed and all rigbts LInder this charter terminatecl.
SEUT.3. Said Frnnk 'V. Lillcnln. his nssociates or assigns Tollsest"lJIished.
may collect tiS toll on each log caught 01' secured in saiel boom

